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Significance of the Problem
Approximately 10% of the human population carries 
the bacteria that causes invasive meningococcal 
disease (IMD). Over recent years, Meningitis B 
(Men-B) has become more prevalent on college 
campuses, however vaccination rates remain low.
PICOT Question
In college students, does the implementation of an 
intervention to educate students on the meningitis 
disease and importance of vaccination, a vaccination 
screening and provider reminder, and a campus-
wide vaccination campaign, as compared to no 
intervention , increase Men-B vaccination rates, 
over thirteen weeks? 
Databases 
Searched
Articles 
Yielded
Duplicates Articles 
Utilized
CINAHL 28 0 7
JBI 18 0 2
Cochrane 10 0 2
Medline 66 36 3
PubMed 53 42 0
Nursing & 
Allied 
Health
271 25 0
Citation 
Chasing
3 0 0
Review of the Literature
Key Terms: “clinician reminder*” OR “portal 
message*” OR “patient remind*” OR “provider 
prompt*” OR “healthcare provid* prompt*” AND 
vaccine* OR immuniz* OR immunis*
Limiters: Scholarly, peer reviewed journals, English 
language, & 2009-2019.
Inclusion criteria: Interventions for increasing 
vaccine uptake
Exclusion criteria: Studies that did not focus on 
vaccine uptake
Synthesis of Evidence
Level & Quality of Evidence: John’s Hopkins Nursing 
Evidence-Based Practice Tool
Level of Evidence Evidence        
Design
Articles Quality
Level
I RCT/Systematic 
Review
7 A (1), B (5), C (1)
III Non-
Randomized 
control, 
Descriptive 
Study, and 
Retrospective 
Cohort
3 A (1), B (1), C (1)
V Quality 
Improvement, 
Experimental, 
Integrative 
Review
4 A (1), B (3)
Best Practice Recommendations
• Provider reminder to offer the vaccine
• Educational Brochures regarding Men-B 
disease and vaccination
• Poster Campaign
Decision to Change Practice
• No intervention in place to increase Men-B 
vaccination rates
• Decision was made that there was a need at this 
student health center (SHC) for an intervention to 
increase Men-B vaccination uptake.
Implementation
Setting: Midwestern university student 
health center (SHC)
Model: Stetler Model
Participants: College students aged 16-23 
years, who have not previously received the 
Men-B vaccination and staff of the SHC (n=5) 
Duration: 13 weeks
Analysis: Chi-square
• Overall, Men-B vaccination rates 
increased after 13-week period
(X2 (1)=26.112, p <0.05)
• Provider reminder: (X2 (1)= 26.828, 
p<0.05) indicating significance
• Education: (X2 (1)= 2.619, p>0.05), no 
significance
Evaluation
Conclusion and Recommendations
• A provider reminder alone may help to 
increase Men-B vaccination rates. 
• Despite there being no statistical 
significance with education alone, 
education is still essential for this matter. 
• Recommendations were made to 
continue with education combined with a 
provider reminder to continue to increase 
Men-B vaccination rates
